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The Sneeden Fund.'

One Square One Day,.... t

i ; Five Days, . , . ; S AO" : v One Week;.. S. T 4 00
v 4t - Two Weeks..T;...:...,...'i.., ' 0 SO
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;? . Vm One Year,...4.... s . w. - 00 00
Contract Advertisements taken at propor-

tionately low rates, ; oiV.'l.? Ki'.W
Ten Hues solid Nonpareil type make one square.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENG. GENX MANAGER,
Ml Ki

i MIDLAND N. C. RAILWAY CO.
.. . ' ..- - i 1.);

gEALED
' PROPOSALS WILL BE. RECEIVED

at the Chief Engineer's Office, Newborn', N. C, up

to October loth: 1881, for the oonstrttottoa of the
Masonry and Superstructure of a Howe Truss
Bridge across Little River at Goldsboro. - Plans
and specifications to be seen at this office. -

Company reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. . J. B. YATES,

. . sep 29 1w Chief Engr and Gen'l Manager.

Some OlotheathatI have Seen.
gEE THE IMMENSE DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW

windows. It will pay you well to corne a block
out. of your way to see them, (to you who hardly
ever turn off Market Street, and scarcely know'
about the many Novelties and really Rare Bar-
gains to be found on the Cobxxb of Front and
Princess Streets.) Would yon pay High Phots
for your Clothing then go on the BROADWAY ofyour city; if not go direct to the ,

'

MAMMNTH CIX)THING HOUSE
and see what they can do for you. .,.

. . . A DAVTD,
sept 89 tf 7 Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

'
.

Scjiool Stationery.
L BOOKS, .. .

, . ,
' School Bags and Straps, .

1 . y ; i! Scholar's Companions,'

Composition Books,

t?;c:- . ; . Copy Books,

Crayons, Pens, Pencils, Inks,. Sponges, Ac, Ac.
Every order, whether In person or by mall, will

receive PROMPT attention at
HELM SBERGER'8

sept 29 tf Live Book and Musio Store.

Malaga Grapes.
rjVSR FIRST MALAGA GRAPES OF THE SEA- -

son, with fine Pears, Apples, Lemons, Cocoa-Nut- s

fcc, just received
- At 8. G. NORTHROP'S

sept 29 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

Fall Styles,
JjV5R LADIES, GENTS AND

CSrLDREN.rarrlving Dally.

HARRISON A ALLEN,

sept 29 tf Hatters.

rpHE BALANCE SPRING SUSPENDERS,

The ARGOSY
The ALHAMBRA
The GUYOTB
The SUFFOLK Shoulder Brace.

A large lot of Imported Novelties in Neckwear.
Gents' Underwear, Shirts, Collars. Ac, at

MUNSON'S.
sept 29 tf Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Com and Ileal.
1000 BU8hela Mlxed CORN,

S00 Bu8hel Water Cround VA. MEAL,

Just received and for sale by

sept 29 tf ' KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Coffee and Sugar,
J PJQ Bags COFFEE, all grades,

fQ Bbls Golden and Ex C SUGAR,

For sale by

sept 29 tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS.

Bacon.
200 80X68 1)17 88,116(1 SIDES,

ijp Boxes Smoked SIDES,

For sale by

sept 29 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Lard and Cheese.
OAA Buckets, Tubs and TcsaUU best LEAF LARD,

50 Boxes Pure CREAM CHEESE,

For sale by

sept 29 tf KERCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Bice ! Bice ! Bice !

pLANTERS AND MERCHANTS WILL NOTICE

that we are always prepared to pay the best mar-
ket price for Rioe, or will sell on commission any
shipments they may entrust to us.

inLrmx uiscHorc vo., ,
sept 20 6m Charleston,-S- . C.

. " j y

For Bent.
DWELLING on Second street, be-

tween Chesnut and Mulberry. House

2 tff r in complete repair. Well of good
:? water. Iminlre at .

sept 28 2t - SHERIFFS OFFICE.

For Bent;
That' desirable STORE on Water

St., next to southeast corner Ches-nu- t.

Also, several Rooms over store
46 Market St. suitable for storage

1 nr nt.W nnmww
Apply to JULIUS SAMSON,

sept 4 eodtf . su we fr 43 Market St.

Ship ITotice. ,

All persons are hereby cautioned
ana iorewarnea agamst naroonng or
crediting any of the crew of German

'MARIA SOPHIA.' Cao--
jairtain E. Saohau, as neither the Master

any debts contracted by them,
r E. FESCHAU A WESTERMANN,

eptg8t Consignees.

ITotice.
TRUSTEE OF JOHN M. ROBINSON IASoffer his entire stock of HATS, GENTS FUR-

NISHING GOODS, TRUNKS, Ao., at reduced
prices. Those wishing to purchase will do well to
call and-examin- as I intend to close the same at
once. : L. T. BEATTY,

sept 22 lot Trustee for J. M. Robinson..

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE for' ypung -- ladles
18 mile west of PbiladelDhia.

located on the Philadelphia A Baltimore Central
R.R. Courses of Study EngllslvSoientiflo and
Classical Students prepared for U. S. Naval and
Military Academies and the best American Col-
leges. A thorough Chemical departments Read-
ing taught by a nrst-cla-ss Elocutionist. . Penman-
ship by a Professor, master of the beauties of the
art. A home like department for little boys. 14
instructors. 3mmn Shobtlbos (Yale College) A
M., Principal, Concordville, DeL oo., Pa. su

Look to Toiir Interpat
'
STOP "AT MALLARD A 'BOWDEnSb,

where the largest assortment of Harness, Bridles;
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
brought to this cttyare to be seen and bought for ;

the least money. Try them and be oonvmoed.
Manufacturing and repairing done with neatness

sept 25 U " NO. 8 SOUtn JfTOnt oirecs.

BY WW. II. BEIXNAIXIX
.

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAYS,

RATES OI SUA9CKriH01t, HT AUYAKCS. "'
One Year (by Mail) Postage Paid, $7 00
Six Months; iffiV. 4 00
ThreeMonths, i( ... .. "

Month, 100One to City Subscribers, delivered in. any part
of the City, W Ckkw per week, ; Our City

are not authorized to collect for mora
:htn three months in advance." mlH :

Entered at the Post Office at WDmlngtoni 1?. a

OUTLINES,

A consolidation has been effected of the
Et Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia, the'
Xorf oik & Western, and the Shenandoah'
Valley Railroads-ri- n all 2,138 miles un- -

' 'r .l IT! ! m
dertne name 01 uie virguun, . aennes- -

? & Georgia Air-Lin- e. KewTork
stock market feverish and unsettled,
with a tendency to lower prices. W

It was the ship Alice Buck, (aot the
Halcnsburg), that was wrecked on the coast
of California ; ten of the erew were drowned.
. S. R Keene's bay colt Golden Gate
won a race at Newmarket yesterday.
At a reunion of in Moberly,
JIo., 2,000 veterans were present.
Great destruction .by an.. earthquake in;
Southern Italy ; four-fifth-s of the population ;

of Chicti are homeless. "Danville,
Va. . had a sixty-thre- e thousand dollar fire
yesterday; insurance fifty-thre- e thousand
dollars. A destructive conflagration
was raging in Moscow, Russia, yesterday.
. A business block at Bryan, Texas,
burned, including the postoffice and con
tents. The Yorktown Centennial
Commissioners are confident that, there will
be no difficulty in procuring lodging and
subsistence for all who may attend the
celebration. Arrangements for the
exposition at Atlanta, Ga., are rapidly ap-

proaching completion; exhibitors are ar-

ranging their goods and the city is fill-

ing up with visitors. New York
markets: Money 36 per cent; cotton
quiet at 1212c; southern flour firm at
$8 T.'xgS 75 ; wheat, ungraded spring f1 16

f3S; corn opened &i lower, and.clMd
more strong, ungraded 6975c. ; rosin firm
at $2 502 55; spirits turpentine dull and
lower at 5353fc.

Three men were killed "and thirty
wounded on the Des Moines fc North-
western Railroad.

Hon. Francis E. Shober, of Salis-

bury, X. C, is the Chief Clerk of the
Senate, and will call it to order when
it meets.

Rev. Daniel Corey, a talented Bap-

tist minister of Stillwater, New York,
has come to grief. He was a disciple
of Beecher.

A young man named Louis Schlei-he- r

was killed at the President's
funerjLai Cleveland, by falling from
a hisrh wall.

Guiteau was once an attendant
upon Beecher's preaching. Evil
communications corrupt good morals.
H. W. says "he was among us, but
not of us."

Swathmore College that was burnt
was four miles from Philadelphia,
and belonged to the Quakers. It
cost 1400,000. There is little left
but the bare walls.

Can any one inform us of the
whereabouts of Mr. Tom J. Johnson,
who edited a paper called the Ninet-

eenth Century, somewhere in this
State, within a year or two?

The Washington Post, the first
newspaper ever published in Washi-
ngton, is to be enlarged October
10th, and made an eight column
paper, still retaining its present desi-
rable form.

Augustine Daly refused to close his
theatre in New York Monday night,
and there was strong talk of burning
it. A big crowd gathered, but the po-
lice prevented a riot. The perform-
ance went on to a very small audience.
Daly is a native of North Carolina.

The port receipts of cotton for the
current week thus far foot up 80,000
bales. In order to reach the total of
same week last year the receipts to-

day and must be 90,000
bales. The indications are that the
decrease for the week from last year
will be at least 40,000 bales.

The Philadelphia Times gave its
readers on Tuesday the best selec-
tions that ever appeared in that or
any paper. Tlaey : were - verses from
the Bible, appropriate to the solem-
nities of the hour, and good reading
for all time. They were scattered
throughout the . editorial, j page. It
was new and impressive reading
doubtless to most of its subscribers.

The letters that appeared from
eek to week in the New York

Tribune, written from theSouth, and
t0 wbieh-th- e StI drew tratidnso
f ten, have been published in pam-

phlet, and call be obtained at the 7H-f'n- e

offie; They. m$ ;ygfofcl&
Rev. James B. Harrison, a XJnitarian
oiinisterf Franklin Palls N. Hj
He is well known

(

in his section as an
able writer. His ' letters "nave done
good and will continue to do good.
He is the fairest Northern writer who
has ' 'written of the South.

m r

A Fine Residence for the Principal
and Teachers of , IheJMew Hamp

r .shire Memorial Iiistttate.
. , i Hearing, much talk of the ; new, residence
in course of erection, .i&nd now. nearly com
pleted, on Nun, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, next east of the hew Congregation-- .
alist church, and ihtended' to be occupied
by the Principal Rev.-- D. D. Dodge, and
teachers of the New --Hampshire Memorial
Institute, situated on the comer adjoining,
we took a turn- - in that direction yesterday
morning and were kindly shown through'
the building by Rev. Mr. Dodge: It is
constructed of one thickness of brick on the
outside and a solid ahd substantial frame
on the inside, ; thoroughly ! boarded, and
with an air chamber between, six inches in
thickness, while the brick is firmly anchor
ed at intervals of 'five courses to the stud
ding. 1 The front part of the buUding-i- s 3d
by 42 feet in 'dimensions,1 the dining
room and - back hall 80 by 40 feet
and the kitchen 18 by 40 feeti the front part
being three stories and the other: two parts
two stories high. It contains twenty-tw- o

rooms, fifteen large closets, four, large halls
and five verandas, all arranged so that a
person can pass from the halls to any room
in the building without going through1 an-

other room, and has in the basement con-

veniences for a furnace, laundry, cellar and.
large cistern. .. The kitchen, dining-roo- m

and closets for the same are arranged so as
to prevent any noise, smell or other incon--;
venience penetrating to other parts of the
house. The interior of the building is fin-

ished entirely of native woods, including
cypress, pine and walnut, without the use
of paint, while the window sills and lintels
are of native North CJarolina granite. The
designs and planning were arranged by Mr.
and Mrs. Dodge, and the necessary funds
were furnished by that liberal-hearte- d gen-
tleman and- - philanthropist, Mr. James H.
Gregory, of Marblehead, Mass., who so
generously contributed towards the new
Congregationalist church. Mr. S. B. Wes-

ton, of Nashua, N. H was the master
brick mason in charge; Edward Stills, col-

ored, of this city, the master carpenter;
Henry Green, colored, had charge of the
plastering, and James Lane, colored, of the
varnishing, painting,oiling, etc. , and Messrs.
Altaffer & Price furnished the frame and
inside finish; Taken altogether the building
is a model of neatness, convenience, beauty
and comfort.

Bad His Arm Broken. ..

Officer Capps carried; a colored man
named Sam , Smith to the station house
about 12 o'clock Tuesday night, who said
he was passing an alley on the wharf when
some one. unknown struck him on the left
arm with a club and broke it The city!
physician, Dr. Walker, was sent for and
bandaged the wounded limb, intending to
set it when the patient was in a. proper con-

dition to undergo the operation, he being
partially intoxicated at the time. Yester
day morning the Doctor called at the sta
tion house, with an assistant, to perform
the needed surgical operation, when he
found that the man was gone; some of his
friends having come and persuaded him off
with his arm in a fractured condition.
Smith is said to be one of several gravel train
hands on the C. ; C. Road, including Bart
Lander, who figured before the Mayor's
Court, who, having been, paid off, came
here Tuesday for a frolic.

Vailed to Substantiate.
The case of Isaac Stanly, the colored

man who was arrested on suspicion of hav
ing burglariously entered the house of
Carrie Doone, on Church, between Fifth
and Sixth streets, on Friday night last,
mention of which was made in our last pa-
per, came up before Justice MiDis, yester
day, when the principal witnesses for --the
prosecution, the woman and her daughter,
after taking a good view of the accused,
admitted that they thought they were mis-

taken in the man ; or, in other words, that
Isaac Stanly was not the individual they
were after. There were also, we learn,
several: witnesses ready to prove an alibi as
to Stanly, and other reliable and respon-
sible parties were at hand to testify as t6
the excellent chaiSHer sustained by the ac-

cused.- The defetidani was discharged
without further preliminary. .

Hebrew Relief Association.
Ah association of the above name, in

tended as an auxiliary to the central office
in New York, arid of the Alliance tJriiver- -

saile at Paris to aid Jews in .emigrating
from Russia, ' and for other purposes, has
been organized in this city, with the fol-

lowing officers : . .
.

-

Board ,; of ; Managers Rey. S. Mendel
sohn, i A. Weill,

f
r S, H. , Fiahblate, J. L

Macks, H. Brunhild, IL H-- ; KasprowicZi

NreenwalaV . .

hPresident-ALWe- ill.

Vice Presidentrr-rN.-- Greenw'aldei :

: Secretary ; and Treasurer H. H. Kas- -

prowicz.
Conpondmg:Secretary- - 8. Mendelsohn:1

- SS)i-iS-- S

Will Recreate , ;
1 rtj , : ; .

Capt.. ;H C. Brock,; our worthy. Chief --of
Police,, leaves this; morning for an absence
ofibetween twciind three: weeks; the most
of which time he .will spend 1 at his former
home in- - Doylestown- Pa. Capt, W. H.
Goodman will' officiate as Chief until Capt.;
Brock's return. ' ' '' :'- ;'

BURNETT'S COCOAINE, fob freka- -

ture ioss op tije haib A; hijadelphiani
Opinion, Une. year ago. my hair com-
menced fallih'g out untill'was almost bald,'
After tlsiriff Coeodnea have
now a thick. growth of new hair.

y -- , ALEXANDER HENRY;,
r . No. . 814 East Girard Aye, ,

BrmNETT'sTi-ATfoBiN- o Extracts Uwavs.
standard. ' ! : ;' f1

Here is the way things are done in
Ctonnectictt&4

t' ft,;- -. .V.- J W: v 1 t ft - ' ' -

last we have seen m connection with
the notorious Malleys :

"Edward Mallev's store at New Haven.
Connecticut, was Saturday afternoon at-
tached lor sixty thousand dollars on two
Biuta, uue lot uuse imprisonment oi nis
brother. William Mallev. of Ansonia. and
the-othe-r for notes due Edward J. Malley,
Michael Mallev. "Edward J: Carroll and
WUliam Malley After , the attachment
utrrou onerea to settle lor two thousand
fire hundred dollars. Then Edward Malley
had Carroll and Michael Malley put in jail
about midnight for false attachment. The
other' Malleys were not found, although
they were searched for. , Edward Malley is
the father of Walter Malley and an uncle
of James Malley, the two young men now
under arrest on the charge of complicity in
the murder of Jennie Cramer."
' Tfie Vashington .cortespotent of
the Philadelphia Times- - ay Secre
tary Blaine will retire oon and pro
bably before the Senate meets. Who
will succeed him puzzles the Quid
Nunc. Blaine will not return to
Washington, but go from Ohio to his
home at Augusta, Maine. As' to the
Senate the following is interesting:

"Senator Johnston, of Virginia, has no
doubt but that the Democrats will control
the Senate . organization. He auotes the
first rule of the Senate, which prescribes
that a quorum shall consist of all the bena-tor- s

present who have subscribed to " the
oath of office. This particular feature of
the present status of parties in the Senate
would appear to be well settled."

The New York Times says the late
President had policies on his life to
the amount of $35,000. He had
$10,000 in the New York Equitable.
He had been insured for $25,000, but
he had let the policy drop. Then
the followieg happened, according, to
the Times:

"Just after his inauguration an insurance
agent from the New York Life Company
waited upon Gen. Garfield, with letters of
introduction from various Senators and
politicians, and desired to insure bJmiThe
President said -- he could not afford it just
then,. and wanted to put it off for a time..
The insurance agent, however, with the
nersistencv of his class, overcame the objec
tions made and took an application for
f25,000."

Are our readers aware that there is
a law that limits the term of the Post-
master General to four years, or, in
case of a change of Presidents, to
one month? Such is the case. We
quote from the Richmond Dispatch :

" The law reads as follows:
" 'The term of the Postmaster General

shall be for and during the term of the Presi
dent by whom he is appointed, and for one
month thereafter, unless sooner removed. '

Revised Statutes of the United States.
.Nevertheless, the .President can by a

mere word continue Mr. James in office,
and no doubt will do so."

Dr. ..Hamilton publishes in the
Medical Gazette an analysis of Pres
ident's Garfield's case. He reviews
the treatment in detail and shows the
folly of any attempt to find or ex-

tract the ball. We suppose that he
will meet the demands of the scien-
tific, and the unscientific are not en-

titled to an opinion, for they can
know nothing about the case.

The Legislature of Georgia have
under consideration a bill to make
such an appropriation for the Univer-
sity of that State as shall make it
free to all, and no charge for tuition.
The Senate has passed the bill.

"One or the Best In the Country."
Norfolk Virginian.

This excellent journal, one of the
best in the country, comes to us in a
complete new dress, yet retaining its
old, familiar appearance. The Stab
has entered upon its fifteenth year
and its twenty-nint-h semi-annu- al

volume almost the age of the Vir-
ginian. We wish it continued suc-ces- a,

imiteel : with thevhope that its
energetic proprietor, jMr. Bernard,
wiffuve kmgvto enjoy the fruits of
oiiU-earne- d prosperity.

o" Well Edited and Prosperous."
Petersburg (Va.) Index-Appea- l.

The Wilmington (N. C.) Stab
comes to us in a new dress, though it
looked so neat in the old one that the
change is hardlyr perceptible. The
Star is 4uly? appreciated at ; this
office, and;isin many respects," per-
haps, Ytbeifestt edited. papeKin the
State. Its fourteenth birthday was
celebrated Friday, and the new dress
is only one of;.the many evidences of
its continued prosperity.

Spirits, Turpentine.
A spoke, handle and shuttle fac-

tory is at work in Winston, North Carolina.
Persimmon wood isnsed, and the material
is.abittd iis fii i

The Shelby-Auro-ra has begun
its sixth annual-velnm- e It is a useful pa-
per and ismaldngityway 'in' te good
opinion of the people of its section.
' 1 Kewtori Enterprise i 'With' plea-

sure the friends of Claremont : College will
learn that about 820,000 brick have now
been successfully . burned, and a consider-
able part already on the college grounds.

Asheboro Courier : Give the B.
& D. Co. lustice, say we, but remember that
it can be done without impeaching the mo-
tives of true and patriotic men --men whose
lives and works attest their honesty and pa-
triotism. '- -

GreensborOi Protestant : Wade
Harris, the genius, xst Concord's Sun, pre-- "

seats his readers with a home-engrave- d por

right of way has been secured for five miles
from Goldsljoroi Maj., Yates says if the
weather is favorable the road will Degraded
to Smithfleld by December and the track- -

laviner will 1 keep pace with the 1 gradinir.
The authorities of the road advertise for.
1,000 laborers, and such should apply at
Goldsboro. To-morro- w there wil be an
advertisement for sealed proposals for
building the masonry and superstructure of
the bridge over Little river, one mile and a
half from Goldsboro.;. . A correspon- -'

dent from Rocky Mount, on September 14,
says: "This morning; when S. S. Sorsby,;
the jailor, went into the jail to earry the pri-
soners their breakfast, Spencer H. Harper,
one of the prisoners, attempted to escape.
and swore that, he would kill Sorshy or get
out, and started to attack Sorsby, when he
drew his pistol and shot Harper, tne ban
passing inrougu ma neua., ixtmuug nuuuBt
instant death.

POtTLTRY. In using the Simmons
Liver Regulator with my chickens, I take a
package, mix it with the dough, and feed
it to them once a day. By this treatment I
have never lost from chicken cholera or
gapes a single chickelf in the last nyears.1

1. u. bauujn; .uageneia, . u.
Genuine prepared only by J. H. Zeilin &

Co. f

THE OIT1T.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. David Clothing,
MtrNSON Suspenders, etc.
Harrison & Allek Fall styles.
S. G. Northrop Malaga grapes.
Midland R. R. Sealed proposals.
IIeiksberger School stationery, etc. v

Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
H. McL. Green Mules, etc., for sale.
Kerchner & Caider Bros. Corn,

coffee, bacon, lard, etc.

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton at this port

yesterday 628 bales.

It is stated that an excursion
party from Rutherfordton is expected here
on the 6th of October.

: The public schools for the 1st
and 2nd districts, in this city, will open on
Monday next, the 3rd of October.

We have received the Premium
Lost of the 17th Annual Fair of the Samp
son County Agricultural Society, to be held
at Clinton on the 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th
of November, 1881.

The name of David Jones was
accidentally omitted from the committee
signed to the resolutions of St. Stephens' A.
M. E. church, published in our last, in re
lation to the death of President Garfield.

The brig Nellie Ousted, Capt.
Robertson, was cleared from this port for
Port-au-Princ- e, yesterday, by Messrs. Nor-
throp and dimming, with 235,894 feet of
lumber, 15,700 shingles and two casks of
spirits turpentine.

Chief Engineer and General
Manager Yates, of the Midland N. C. Rail
way Uo. , advertises in inis issue 01 tne
Star for proposals for the construction of
aj Howe truss bridge across Little River, at
Goldsboro, on the line of the road. This
certainly looks like business.

Daily Weather Bulletin.
The following vrillahbmtbeBtatel 9 e

thermometer, at the stations named, at 3

P. M. yesterday, Washmgtoi!nean time;
and also the amount of rainfall. in, inches
for the twenty-fou-r luwt.finfiL3

M.. except Tuesday,! whenjtis 48 mats,
as furnished by the 'Signal "Officer of this
city:

Temp. Rainfall. Weather.
Atlanta 80 .00 Fan-August- a

88 .00 Fair
Charleston 85 .00 Clear
Charlotte..: 86 .00 Cloudy
Corsicana 91 .00 Fair
Galveston 86 .00 Clear
Havana 81 .11 Cloudy
Indianola 92 1.00 Fair
Jacksonville 86 .00 Clear
Key West 83 .00 Thret'g
Montgomery 86 .00 Fair

unta Kasaa 7 .13 inret.g
Savannah 84 .03 Fair
Wilmington 85 .00 Fair
Cedar Keys 88 .00 Rain
Pensacola 85 .00 Clear
Port Eads 89 .00 Clear

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da-y :

"

Fair weather, southerly winds andstation
ary barometer and temperature. .

Mayor's Court. , 5 w ' S r 1 I 1 !i

The matter of the atre 'ararcatidnf ai
lued to in cur last issue,, was, investigated
by Mayor Smith yesterday morning, when
the party who was found to have com-

menced the assault was required to pay a
fine of $25, and a friend who Was present
to "see him out" was mulcted in the same
amount.

Bart. Lander, colored, was arraigned for
disorderly conduct and resisting the pdljce:
It seems that the defendant was acting very
disorderly near the foot of Mulberry street,
Tuesday night, and Officer Marsh Walker
attempted farrest hiin, &ier ':nin&'4
he would not take" his 'Well-mea- nt advice to
behave himself, when Lander showed fight.
A struggle commenced between the two
and continued . for some, njonients during
which the prisoner tore themetal ' badge
from the coat of' the ; offices.! and
threw it into the street; 'When finally
Officer Walker found it necessary to knock
him down with his club, when1 he ' was
taken to the guard house without much
further difflculty. Defendant was ordered
to pay a fine of $10 or go below for thirty
days. The moneywas promptly furnished
by sdme Ms?1? wedsrand Landed jwaJre- -

HORSFORD'SACID PHOSPHATE
makes a delicious drink. Dr. M. H. Hen
ry, the widely known and eminent family
physician, of New York, says:

'Horsford's . Acid Phosphate possesses
rlft5mai-- beVArAM 'vond ' anvthiner I
know of In the form of medicine,, --andTin
nervous diseases I know of no preparation
to equal it." , .,

trait of ; a local weather, prophet that is
very suggestive of such a dignitary. Ever
smce Wade penciled the kicking mule his
mends nave watcnea ins progress in the art
ox .arawing ana engraving. . ;

' Statesville . JOahdmarlc: Prof,
w. iu. maaen iorwaras us sketches of a
lot of splendid emeralds which were found
in a small pocket in the Hidden Mine near
Stony 'i'oint, : Alexander . county, on the
morning of the 20thinst - We concur very
heartily in Prof. ' Hidden's 'exclamation,
"Hurrah for the old North State, ever ahead
mineraiogically 1" , ,. ;

Morehead ttfry (N0.) letter in
the Kaleigh Visitor: "I have "to-da-y seen1 a
turtle five feet across the back and weigh-
ing 470 pounds, and strong enough to carry;
xne weignt ot a large man. For fun l step-
ped on his back. He started and I held on
so and he got so fast that I was afraid to let
loose, ana only relinquished my hold as he
made one desperate spring over the dock.

Oxford TorchHgJa. Corn crop
suippett or ui iouuer iooks oaa. lODacco
haa turned ereen and crown wonderfullv.
It win be lob latto tuTn yeDow and-air- e

Dngnt. At the surface Col. Andrews
and his attorneys may have Vance at a dis-
advantage, but when the whole truth is out
we believe it will be found that Senator
Vance has been making an honest fight in
the interest of the people.

Washington Press: A fisticuff
between two colored men occupied , the at-
tention ofhe Mayor's court last -- week.
Thirteen stabs with a pocket-knif- e was
found upon the person of one of the par-
ties. We are informed of a murder
which occurred near Jamesville last week.
A negro named Capehart cut upon the
head of a brother with an axe. and then
left for parts unknown. A family quarrel
is said to have led to this act.

Monroe Enquirer: Charlotte will
have two hangings before the year closes.
The first occurs Fridav. October 28th. beine- -

a negro for the murder of another negro.
The second will take place . on November
25th, and the culprit is another negro, whose
crime was burglary. --Good rains last
Thursday and Friday the first , time the
ground in this vicinity, has. been "well
soaked" smce last ApriL The creeks were
booming. There was some damage to crons
in the low lands. 5

Concord Sun: Gov.. Vance
was in town Thursday, to look around on
the people and attend court. We were glad
to have him In our office and enjoyed a few
passes over the railroad with him. The
Governor insnected our Dile of exchanges
to see, ' 'which way they shinny," and finally
picking up one that was on his side ex-
pressed great pleasure to find one paper that
was with him, anyhow. He would not
talk about what he intends 90 do In the fu--

turet remarking facetiously that he "never
tells his plans to the enemy." He insisted
that, however things look now. he is right
and "you will see. r

Lenoir Topic: Dr. Beall has
just sent off to Prof. W. f): Kerr a lot of
asbestos, manganese and gold for trans-
mission to the Atlanta Exposition. . iThe
specimens were found on John's river, near
the cold minine rerfon. Mr. S. 7. Haroer.
of Patterson, has also transmitted to the
same gentleman, and for the same purpose,
some specimens of magnetic iron ore,
abounding in the northern part of this
county. The late freshet extended over
Watauga. We are informed that the Wa-
tauga river was never known tojbe so high
before. It swept over the bottoms, carry
ing away every rail of fence that was in its
course.

Asheville Netes : Senator Ran
som is spending a few days in town. His
iamily have been here lor some time. He is
in good health, and is looking much better
than he did when here last season.
Well, what do you think of it? Now Hen
derson ville is about as neat a town as we
have seen in Western North Carolina. Of
course Ashevltle is not included in this
comparison. It has an air of thrift and
business that is encouraging. The streets
are wide and quite well shaded. The hotels
have, during the season, done well.
We were named to learn of the death of A.
W. Chambers, Professor of Mathematics at
Weavervillfl Colleire. He died last Fridav
morning at his father's residence, and will
be greatly missed by his numerous mends.
The Board of Trustees of the College will
meet in a few days to fill the vacancy occa-
sioned by his death.

Winston Sentinel: Pork is of
fered in this market at 8 to 10 cents per
pound. Chestnut trees promise to
yield abundantly this year. More than
$6,000 in money was paid out oy one nrm
in w mston one aay last wees, ior oneu
fruit. A farmer in this section informs
us that he realized $134 this year from his
watermelon patch of about half an acre.

One hundred and fifty scholars are at
tending the fall session of Salem Female
Academy. The death of Dr. J. H.
Shelton, which occurred at his home, in
Davidson county, on Sunday last, caused a
wide-sprea-d feeling of sympathetic sorrow.

A good idea 01 the misiness aone in
our factories can be formed by the receipts
for stamps at the revenue office. This
week it amounts to nearly $54,000. , We are
ahead of any other district in the State.

Mr. Buxton, counsel of the dele
gates who went on to investigate the trade
between the Virginia Midland and the Syn-
dicate in a conversation reports the mission
as entirely satisfactory. He states that the
work wUlbe pushed forward without re
card to local subscriptions. A thousand
hands will be engaged in grading, and the
work is now an assured success.

Raleierh News-Observ- er : The
Association of the Primitive Baptists, whfch
was held at Middle Creek, eighteen miles
south of the city, on Sunday, proved an
attraction, for about three hundred people,
from Raleigh attended.' Some three,,, thou-
sand persons were present jSetmbfaB were

reached by Elders P. D. Gold, Moore, and
6lammer. The services were at once inter-
esting and impressive. Sunday morn-
ing Mrs. Partin, wife of the night watch-
man at the capitol, by mistake took an
overdose of laudanum, which came near
causing her death. Sunday night Mr.
Pomp Bryan was driving in a buggy, having
with him his son Louis, six years of age.
The horse took fright near the Yarboro and
dashed down Fayetteville street at frightful
speed.- - Mr. Bryan had to hold his son with
one arm, and hence was unable to control
the horse, who in a few moments ran head-
foremost into a tree opposite the Battle
mansion, on Fayetteville street The occu-
pants of the buggy were thrown a great
distance, but, strange to say, were not badly
hurt. The buggy was wrecked. The horse,
injured in the head, in the shoulder and in- -

ternaliy, uiea in ten minutes mereaiier.
JUal. J. d. .rates, ine energetic general

manager of the North Carolina Midland
RaUroad; was fa the dtyyesterday; haying
been hastily summoned to Greensboro : In
reply to an inquiry, he stated that work be--

on the road at Goldsboro early yester-- y

morning. ,Mr. Best, the President of
the road, threw the first shovelful of dirt.
About one hundred hands were w work,
and considerable progress was made.

The following addMorial coritributibns
were received at me Stab-offic- e, yesterday i

for the benefit of Mr John Sneeden :, ..

J. K. Brqwn. ..............t.i$ 2.00
r. j. Jones::n;.; . r::. :;, . ... 1.00
T.Donlan. .1 .1 . ..i.iJ.... .1.00
C. M. Stedman 25.00
Collected at Wrightsvffle Sound:'. .V 12.00

XiibmtsAs - : 200
Cash . 1.00
Cash.. ...... ;.V. . 4-0-

0

Employees Wilmington Cotton MiUa ; 28.95

$ 73.95
Subscriptions .acknowledged but not

previously paid. 9.00
Previously acknowledged. . . . . . 55.50

Total cash received to date. . . .$138.45
! iff.

A Splendid Showina. ; .

The following is a list of the employees of
the Wilmington Cotton Mills contributing
to the Sneeden Fund, and the amounts
given by-eac-h : Jonathan Pickles $5 00 ;

Jame4Wwkins2.00 ;; Katie , Cox , 25
cents ; Sarah Harker 10 cents ; Josephene
Quinn 50 cents ; Julia A- - Skipper 50 cents ;

Susannah TgllHna 50 cents ; Frances Harker
10 cents; Annie Bishop 25 cents ; Bettie
Harker 25 cents ; Mary Barr 50 , cents ;

Florida BoaweH 25ents ; Si R.. Ellis 1 00
Mary A-- Wilson 50 cente ' Caroline Wil-
liams 25 cents ;. Lucinda Elkins 20 cents ;

Emma Williams 25 cents; Katie Barr 20
cents ; John Hawkins 50 cents ; Henrietta
Rue 25 cents ; Rilla Rue 25 cents Rebecca
Rue 25 cents ; Ada Evans 10 cents ; Corne
lia W. Hawkins 50 cents ; Martin Davis
5 00 ; John Ellickson 50 cents ; William A.
Jenkins 1 00 ; Lucien Pridgen 25 cents ; J.
H. Craig 50 cents ; John Hardwick 2 00 ;

Eunice C. Keithley 25 cents ; Sarah J.
Gardner 25 cents ; Kate Pridgen 25 cents ;

Willie F. Wallace 25 cents ; Annie S.
Keithley 25 cents ; Martha P. Savage 25
cents ; Ida K. Melton 25 cents ; Eliza S.
Spooner 25 cents ; Elmira Smith 25 cents ;

Mary Spooner 25 "cents ; William Rue 25
cents ; Seth A. Bobbins 1 00 ; Martin Dixon
25 cents ; Hannah Willis 25 cents; Joseph
KirkhamlOO. Total $28 95.

Many,, if not most of the subscribers, are
children, who give all their savings, and
they furnish an example well worthy of
general imitation.

UnmallaMe Matter.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining in the Postoffice:
Wm. Funderson,' No. 3, of Dickson St. ,

Piles Pass; Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall Clothing House, southeast corner
Sixth and Market streets, Philadelphia, Pa. ;

F. A. Sawyer, No. 4, Cedar street, room 15,

Globe office; S. A. McQuinn, Lumberton,
N. C. ; Messrs. Battman & Co., 19th street
and Sixth avenue, P. O. box 2,072, N. Y.

A Runaway.
A horse attached to a buggy, the former

the property of Mr. John B. Currie, of
Laurinburg, and the latter of Capt. T. J.
Southerland, ran away yesterday afternoon,
about half --past 2 o'clock, capsizing the
bussrv and damaging it considerably. The
horse started in the neighborhood of the
residence of Mr. Edward Kidder. Nobody
hurt.

RIVER AND MARINE.

The Newbern Commercial News says:
"The schr. B. L. Myers is loading lumber
at Stimsdn's mill for the Life Saving Sta-

tion below Wilmington. The schr. Eliza
beth, which left here last week, carried the
frame work, "Snd the Myers Will carry the
necessary lumber for the xiompletion of the
station." -

Quarterly Meetings
Wilmington District, M. E. Church, South.

Fourth Reund.
Topsail, at Rocky Point, Oct. 8. 9
SmithvUle , Oct. 12.18
Wilmington, at Front Street, Oct. 15.16
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, Oct. 15.16
Brunswick ; . . .; Oct. .19
Waccamaw. Cypress Creek. Oct. 20.21
Whiteville, Shiloh, , . Oct. 22.23
Elizabeth, Bladen Springs, Oct 26.27
Bladen, Windsor, . . Oct. 29.30
Onslow, Queen's Creek, . . Nov. 5. 6
Duplin, Wesley - Chapel, Nov. 9.10
Clinton, Clinton, . . Nov. 12.13
Cohane . . . . Nov. 16.17
Cokesbury . . Nov. 19.20

13? .Let all the officials be. present.
L. S. BURkHEAD, P. E.

CITY ITEMS.
THE MOHNTNO STAR can ataavs be had at the

following places In the cltv : The Purcell House,
Harris' News Stand, and tne Stab Office.-- ;

- --r ssssss-sE- V j

mhs. wmaiijow's sooTHmd strtjp. Rev.
Srlvaaoa Cobb thus writes the "Boston Christian
Freeman" : We would by no means recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to
be good particularly for infants. But of Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing 8yrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family-It has proved a
blessing Indeed, by (riving an infant troubled with
oolio pains, qutet sleep, and its parents unbroken
rest at night, Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to Der--
fection, and which trf harmless; for the sleep
which It affords the infant is perfectly natural,
and the nttie cneruo awaicefl as "Divrm as a duv-ton.- "

And dirrinf the Droceas .of teethinjr its
value is Incalculable. ' We nave frequently heard
mothers say-the- would not be without it from
the birth of the child till it had finished with; the
teething siege, on any consideration whatever.
Sold by all druggists. Q cents a bottle.

ST. JOHN'S HALL,

WILMINGTON, .N. C., th Sept. 188L

rpHE BJEGtrtAB MONTHLY MEETING OF ST.

JOHN'S LODGE NO. 1, P. & AM., will be held

Thli; (Thursday) Evening, at 8 o'clock. :

sept 29 it . s JAMES C.MUNPS, Seo'ry. ; ,

!.For Sale,- -
T7H)UB NO. 1 MTJLES, TIMBER WAGON AND

HARNESS. Can be seen by calling at T, J. Soo--
( . i

tberland's Stables. .
' , .

sep 29 4t H. McL. GREEN.

NEXT DRAWtNG'pI' THK

Itonislana gitete tottery
rrAKES PLAOS BEFTB 18. PRIZES FROM
J. $100 to $aO,000. Jrice, Whole tlcketsVS
Halves $1 TO. . , . ...

aug W tf Wilmington, N. C.


